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SEE RECOGNITION

OF SOVIET SOON

Senators Think U. S. Is
to Soon Deal With the

Russian Reds.

HOPEFUL VIEW TAKEN

Trade Relations Defended ;

the People Arc itightintr
Themselves,

Ity I.EK fSLLMAKftlt
Imi .atlonal Nowrt HitvIco Staff

Correpondcnt.
V. tttIINOTON, Fob. 2S. Hccor-n- f

of thu HuHsliin novlct gov-cr- n

cnt by tho United Htiitot koV-e- rr

ctit 1m now but a matter of
da-- according to many inuinbera of
the i nltud States Hcniitc.

".'ho recognition of tho Iluiwlan
nov t tfovontmunt and tho opchlnn
of
rtr
In

iilo riauons ueiwcon tnat irov-c- nt

and tho government of tho
d BtatcH It In tiljrlit. It may bo
ctod bofnro tho end of lO.daya''

tor liorah of Ida. momticr of
the senate commlttne lnvostlKatltw
fcoVhevIk nctlvltleii In tho United
8W , doclnrod today.

'ho toniDor of' tho member Mi
the United Stalea senate has

toward thn KtiHslan ftovlot
fovcrnment In tho laat week." Hen-io- r

Franco of Maryland and upon- -
or of a resolution asking that this

govnrnmcnt rccognlzo soviet Itussla,
stat d.

'I Intend to press my resolution
for Immediate consideration and
hearing In the foreign relations com
mtttoe." said Franca.

"I bellovo tho European natlonx
will rocosnlxo tho novloty very
vn. Tho noloicv or Kuronean

statesmen always has been coldly
r.ilculatod whllo oura has been
hiphly emotional.

Thw statesmen nlnyod on our
emotions and used thorn to further
thf r own purposes when they
fr rci bolshovlsmi.

"V w that they see Itussla about
to farm a coalition with CJermuny
and realize that sho offers tromon.
dri opportunities for tfade, they
want to find a way to capture theso
markets.

"It was a blunder for tho allies
r losa Htissla. If tho new Ilusslan

ravernmont had acknowledged re-
sponsibility for tho bonds held by
Krarrc, there nver would have
been tho fcollng In
Europe. ,

"Dolshovlsm Is a slate of rerolu
tlon, Communism was necessary In
Russia to break up tho largo es
tate;). This may revert Into a sys
tern of private ownership later.

"Ihirope, now with something to
tain, views the situation from a dif-
ferent angle. Tho temper of tlie
tenrtto of the United States has
chanKOd somewhat on the question.
The stato department apparently be
lieves it a crlmo ror the Russian no
vlet ombassadrfr to tho United States
to offer sold for goods In this coun
try. I havo novrr neara or sucn nc'
tlon being classified as a crlmo any
where else in tho civilized world.

Tho free nconlo of the Unltod
States should welcome tho people, of
p.iiw li ns tho creators of another
treat republic. Tho nusslan people
are of tho hlchest class from nil I
can learn. I cannot bellovo they will
sat adltist themselves to a position
amoi'ir tho great republics of the
norld. '

TEXAS DEMOCRATS TO MEET

I'nofflilal Gnnventlnn U Calloil for
March 6 nt Dallas.

DAI.IiAS. Tex.. Fob. 28. A num
ber of Texan democrat "approving
the matchlefs uchlnvements of the
present national dcmocratlo associat-
ion" today Issued a call for an un-
official nicotine in Dallas, March C

for tho "purpose of orKantzlnc for
th'Welectlon of delegates to the na-tlg-

convention, who aro In accoijl
sftaus,"

Sfners of tho rail Included Thorn--
I). Lovo of Dallnw, national demo-

cratic committeeman from Texas.

ninmomln Stolen.
MEMPHIS, Tenn., l"eb. 28. More

than $10,000 worth of diamonds were
nolen at 9 o'clock tonlgh tin the
heart of tho downtown district when
robbers entered tho roar doors of tho
tore of Hon 1', l'olskeo on Main

atreet. clubbed him Into submission
nd hclpod thcmsolvea to trays of

jlne stonen. They walked from th
(rent door Into tho un6uspectlnir
WaslnR crowds and escaped. Pol-ke- e

was found badly Injured 15
minute later by a clerk who had
"en on an errand.

tt'lhy On lioynltjv
NDW YORK, Fob. 28. loyalty to

Amfrlca "means loynlty to hor
ehoaen servantH from tho president
Sown " HalnbrhlRO Colby, rtamod ns

crefnry of state, declared tonight In
Itl fl '1 H rP U a n rt HlnonU.. inl" manr.

In the city hall. General John
1 ersnine also spoko on Amcrl-twsr- n

and patrlottim.

H0USAND$ HAVE ' KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance I

Often Rejected.

Judg rg from roporta from drug-"-- a
who aro constantly In directwith with the public, there is one

"tparatlon that has been very sue-r"-

in overcoming these condl-- ,
.- - io mim anu ncaung

of Dr. Kilmer's Swarrip-Hoo- t
oon realized. It stands tho high- - ,

ceis fomarKauio record of sue. .

, An 'raminlnir physician for one of
if Prominent T .1 fn Tnt,,tr,nA- - -

llhli- - . - '"UMI vw.i.- -

m".de the aatonUhlnc- - ntatoment I

Jt onn reason why so nany nppll-- 1

?i?'e kidney trouble la so common
J W American noonl. anil th
rj8 majority of those whoso arjrjll- -

J0nt ara doftllnert An not Man mm.
' th&f Ihev hntn thai Hln. II

at all druir-aito- rrs in
'wo Sizes, medium and laree..newever. If wisn first tesiyou to

tif . t preparation send 10 cents
Ur. K niP t, Cn Tllnhamtnn V

VI"' a sample bottlo. When writ-Xm- I
wre antl menUon The Tulsa

Students and Teachers
Exnelled, for Making
Raisin Wine at School

CHICAGO. KetiX 2s. Four
MtudenlH, and, twi teachers nt
Kemper hull, nil cxcltmlwi schotrl
for young women at Kenosha,
Wis., were expelled Thursday ";rflugnint violation" of school rules,
It became known today. Itev Al
fred (Irlffln, ' rector of Kemper
Hull, wr ild not dlsouss the ills
missal except r ty it wis for a
violation nf kcIiooI, restitutions, but
the students passed out the report
the lrlH and two teachers wore
found- - making rnliln wine.

Dr. Orlffln declined to ttlaruttt
the "muonshlnlng" reports, txiit
denied a teport the girls were dls
iiiIhwiI becatifto they had been
gambling with dice. An order
was Issued forbidding students to
discuss the diamlttul.

IViiimwcii .Mil tell Tax.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 2S A tax of

1 cent on every 100 matches, to Imj

paid by the purchasers, was pro-
posed In a bill Introduced today by
llcpresentatlvn Ackerman, ropiibll- -

FREE TO
Pile Sufferers
Don't B Cut Ontll Yon Try TM New

noma Cars Till Anyono Can Uu with
out Dlicomfort or Imh ot Time. Simply
Chtw up a rieuant Tutlnj Taliltt

and Rid Yourielt of VUti.

Let Mc Prove This Free
Mr Internal method for din trnAtnxiH

and pormanefat relief ot pile It the tor
rnel one. Thoiuwvndu upon thouindt ol
CTHeful letters Inllfy Ui thli, and I want
Tou to iry loll method at m, epma.

No mattor whether yo'ir raeo U f long
finding or t defelopment, whether

It la chronic or trntc, whether It It
catlonal or permanent, ;ou ahould tend for
uu rrco trial treatment.

Ko matter where you Hte no millerwhat yonr ace or oeruoatlnn If vm,
troubled .with ptlea, n, method will relleto yon promptly.

I eipeelally wtnt to tend It to thoie
apparently hopeleit catet where all lormt
of olntmentt, etlree and other loeal

hare failed.
I want ynu to retllre tnat.my method of

treatlni; plloa 14 the one mott depeodahle
treatment.

Thlt liberal offer of free treatment U loo
Important for you to pejrjoct a ilnirle day.
Write now Bend no money. Pimply mall the
coupon but do thla now TODAY.

Free Pile Remedy
E. U. Taire.

01 (3 A l'tce Bide. Marahall, Mich,

Pleaae tend free trial of your Method
to:

AN HOME

Our County of I'olW returned to tlie
Omngu ami growers front
bint year's crop $0,000,000 oftor

cost of plcklnu, iucklnK, mar-Uctlii- R

and frelslit. Krovra In

our ration earn net VfOfltH from JoOO

to $750 an atrt".

rilK C.HOVR OWNTIIH
prohlbltl

under tho law from profit,
will Klvo jour proro fjfloiitirio civrc.

lVrHonal supervision mit necessary.

FLORIDA CITIIUS wUl

market your fruit at actual co&t.

r.tn, New Jersey, as a means of rais-
ing revenue for the bonus for sol
dies' movement Discussing tho meas

Mr. M. O.
TL A f. lty., IT
Jiapni, jviiciu

The Firtt
Bottle'bf

Relief

so

Writes

A'anllnren. Tlnglnfer,
Highland HUUraiul

wuthful

ure, members declared that bur-
den the tat upon
smokers firemen1

PE-RU--
NA

Entirely Free
Catarrh the Stomach
Ternna has positively dots for

what ninny doctors to
and again

compelled to to my
dnyn. Tho bottle Veruna
pave relief and while always
keep In tho houeo for emnrir-encte- s,

remitter myself rntlrelf
frrr ratnrrh of 1hf stomnrh,
tlio troublo from which

for an long bofuro
remedy."

Liquid or TsMrt
llvrrywherft

Aak Heeler

in Body
and

Never your age as measured by yearn. How do you
feel? That's the thinp that counts!

See this sprightly old gentlemen coming toward you down
the street. His birth record would show you that he is past

"seventy. But judjring from the easy graco with which
swings along, his crrcct carriage, his ruddy complexion, tho
keen glance his eye, his whole appearance tho very picture
of health, you say that is not a day post fifty.

young in spile of his three years and ten.
More frequently you see the opposite of his type. Men scarcely (n

their thirties ha(r.Knj, listless, weak, nervous men who take no interest
In life, just dragging oat a weary existence, all tired and worn
Though young in years, thqy are. nevertheless, old men. Their vita)
forces are on wane. They've lost their "punch" and "pep." They
fel old and they look Itl

Stay young by keeping your body Keep stomach, bowels, liver,
kidneys bladder healthy active. Uulld up your strength health.
Nothing will accomplish these rcaulU better than

The Great General Tonic
Jnit try --LYKO" when yon are feellni the leaatblt MS.

and worn out. See for yourself how qukkly It rejoytn
atet feelinr of ttrentth and I. given
you. lt't reliable appeUter. atplendld to diireeUon. bo
tidea tenda to ttrencthen and tono up tbe
' Your drurritt haa ."LYKO." Get bottle today.
for the cam on tit pac and accept no tubitltuU.

Sole Manufacturers
LYKO MEDICINE COMPANY

Navr York Kama City, Mo.

Large Profits Made In

The Grape Fruit Industry
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Mind

wait to your job be-

cause ajrc, make sure
independent income

"Foolish people leave Borts
things to time. you
the corner and v.'ait

Father Time to give you
you disappoint-

ed." Grapefruit Grove
your opportunity now. Say
"My Grove" provides me with

Life Long
Independence

LAND HIGHLAND
FLOPvIDA

The Land of Opportunities

Florida has unlimited resources. the advantages, tho
CLIMATE one her great assets. The motorist find over 300 miles
asphalt highways in our county alone. Boating, bathing, fishing every day in the
year. Shooting' in season. All this the price of modest northern home.

PROFITS
Grapefruit

ASSOCIATION,
niaklns

lyCCIIANOK

mind

would

NOW!

LAKE

.

Make trip inspection and convince yourself the opportunity,
we absorb the railroad fare.

References: Dun Bradstrcet, any
county, Florida, bank.

Wp Invito yon oall offtm and tlio
luuMbMimo plKrtorruplM Krw lnim

lAltriand mid talk over.

W. & CO.

TUISA, OKIiA.

013 Kennedy Wdfr. Oww 0581
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W. F. HALLAM & COMPANY
011! Kennedy Illdi;., TilUa, Ok la.
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Furniture That Looks Good

Is Never Old

Most furniture that is consigned to the junk
heap finds its way there because it doesn't
look good. Let a chair or a table once get
scratched or marred and it is shoved into
the' store room or attic, out of sight.
You've probably done this yourself. Go
pull them out. You'll find the trouble is
only "skin deep." Renew their surfaces
with Campbell Quality Varnish or Vitra-lit- e

Enamel and you have new furniture
an antique perhaps good for years and
years of further service.

"Save the Surface and' You Save All"
Paint and Varnish

Home Decorating Co.
:wi KOirrii iiosroN

I'lioncis 0ago H,"iH.-irl)'-

WAMi PAPKIt IHIAPKUIKS PAINTS
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is it our aim to serve
you in the of your
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Special Prices
During

Auto Show Week
Latest Style Creations

Individuality Featured

Week

ALL $15 HATS

7.50
ALL $20 HATS

$10
Pollock's Toggery

South Main

h- e-

Interior Decorating Co.
EAST THIRD STREET

liroiijjhout

opening store
equip Tulsa interior

decorating service please
most discriminating people.

SPECIALLY
decoration home

attractive DRAPERIES, UP-

HOLSTERING AND WINDOW
SHADES.

YOU efficient
service
courteous.

eastern training enabled
meet needs which have

previously found necessary
town.

Any Time Suggestions

5Jii

Interior Decorating Co.
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